Background: This prospective study assessed outcomes in patients undergoing a deep-plane face lift and other simultaneous facial cosmetic procedures. It is the first prospective outcome study to assess and compare these patients and provide data on patient satisfaction and quality of life-the most important determinants of surgical success. Methods: From 2002 to 2007, in-person interviews were conducted with 93 patients who attended a follow-up appointment at least 1 month after surgery from a total of 122 consecutive patients treated with a deep-plane face lift and other facial rejuvenation procedures (response rate, 76 percent). Questions were asked in six categories: patient data, indications, recovery, results, complications, and psychological effects. Responses were analyzed in four groups: face lift alone; face lift and blepharoplasties; face lift and forehead lift; and face lift, blepharoplasties, and endoscopic forehead lift. Results: The average subjective reduction in apparent age was 11.9 years (range, 0 to 27.5 years). Seventy-seven patients (82.8 percent) reported an improvement in self-esteem, and 64 patients (69.6 percent) reported an improved quality of life. There was no significant correlation between result rating and procedure groups, age, gender, smoking history, previous face lift, body mass index, or the occurrence of a complication. Conclusions: Despite a significant recovery period, patient satisfaction was high, with 96.7 percent of patients reporting a more youthful appearance after surgery. Scar dissatisfaction was rare (2.2 percent). With proper patient preparation and education, facial rejuvenation effectively meets patient expectations. These findings support the recommendation of surgical facial rejuvenation to patients who wish to look younger. (Plast.
P
atient satisfaction and the effects of surgery on quality of life are the most important determinants of surgical success 1 but have not been previously prospectively evaluated in patients undergoing facial rejuvenation. This prospective outcome study was undertaken to evaluate and compare facial rejuvenation procedures that include a face lift.
Patients often inquire as to how painful the surgery will be, the length of recovery, and when they can get back to their normal activities, including return to work. These questions merit investigation so that patients can be given reliable advice on what to expect. This information has been previously unavailable.
(n ϭ 50). A fifth group represented all procedures (n ϭ 93). Institutional review board approval for this study was obtained from the Surgery Center of Leawood. Correlations between the patient result rating and other parameters were tested.
Surgery
In addition to the deep-plane face lift, other simultaneous procedures included submental lipectomy (91 percent), fat injection (82 percent), laser skin resurfacing (76 percent), chin augmen- FL, face lift; NS, not significant. *Means were compared using one-way analyses of variance. Percentages were compared using the chi-square test of independence. FL, face lift; NS, not significant. *Means were compared using one-way analyses of variance. Percentages were compared using the chi-square test of independence.
Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery • February 2011 Fat harvesting and injection were performed using the Coleman aspiration and injection cannulae (Mentor Corp., Santa Barbara, Calif.) and, in patients treated after May of 2006, the LipiVage (Genesis Biosystems, Lewisville, Texas) fat harvesting system, which eliminates the need for centrifugation. The average fat injection volume was 31.3 cc (range, 11 to 69 cc). Fat injection was performed in the following facial areas: lips, cheeks (including tear troughs), nasolabial creases, labiomandibular creases, and jawline.
Laser skin resurfacing was performed using the Skinlight (Candela Laser Corp., Wayland, Mass.) erbium:yttrium-aluminum-garnet laser, the UltraPulse (formerly Coherent, now Lumenis Aesthetic Inc., Santa Clara, Calif.) carbon dioxide laser, or a combination of both lasers.
For the purpose of forehead lift fixation, 4.0-mm titanium self-drilling microscrews (Doctors Research Group, Plymouth, Conn.) were used prior to March of 2005. These screws were replaced with absorbable 2.0 ϫ 5.0-mm LactoSorb suspension screws (W. Lorenz Surgical Inc., Jacksonville, Fla.) in subsequent patients.
Chin and jawline augmentation was performed using Mittelman prejowl/chin implants (Implantech Associates, Inc., Ventura, Calif.). All patients received a total intravenous anesthetic using a propofol infusion monitored by an anesthesiologist or certified nurse anesthetist. All pa- FL, face lift; NS, not significant. *Means were compared using one-way analyses of variance. Percentages were compared using the chi-square test of independence. †Scheffe post hoc tests indicated that the face lift ϩ blepharoplasty group took longer to resume driving than the face lift only group (p Ͻ 0.05), and that the face lift ϩ blepharoplasty group took longer to resume wearing makeup than the face lift only group (p Ͻ 0.05).
Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery • February 2011 FL, face lift; NS, not significant. *Means were compared using one-way analyses of variance. Percentages were compared using the chi-square test of independence. †Adjusted Student's residuals indicated that a larger percentage of the face lift ϩ blepharoplasty ϩ forehead group reported "a lot" of improvement in sagginess than the face lift ϩ forehead group. The presence of small and zero counts in some of the categories is a violation of an assumption of the chi-square test, making these interprocedure comparisons less reliable.
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Statistical Analysis
Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS for Windows version 15.0 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, Ill.). One-way analysis of variance was used to compare means across groups for continuously measured variables. Pearson's chi-square was used to compare frequencies for categorical variables. A p value of less than 0.05 was considered significant. Correlations were tested using Pearson correlations.
RESULTS

Patient Data
The mean age of respondents was 56.6 years (range, 35.3 to 82.8 years), with 82 women (88.2 percent) and 11 men ( Table 1 ). The mean follow-up time was 6.7 months (range, 1.0 to 43.6 months). There were 17 smokers (18.3 percent). Eleven patients (11.8 percent) had a previous face lift.
Indications
The average length of time patients considered having surgery was almost 4 years (46.4 months). Ninety-one patients (97.8 percent) said they were having the surgery for themselves or themselves and a partner. Thirty-six patients (78.3 percent) cited personal reasons, and 10 patients (21.7 percent) said they were having surgery both for personal and professional reasons ( Table 2) .
Recovery
The mean pain rating on a scale of 1 (no pain) to 10 (most severe pain) was 5.2 for all procedures (Fig. 1) , with no significant differences comparing one treatment group with another. Each group contained a range of responses from 1 to 10. The average time taking prescription painkillers was 5.6 days. The average duration of pain was 9.8 days. Twenty-six patients said the pain level was what they had expected, with almost equal numbers finding it less painful (32 patients) or more painful (33 patients) than they had anticipated ( Table 3) .
The average time off work was 24 days. Patients indicated they needed assistance for an average of 5.0 days after surgery. They resumed driving about 2 weeks after surgery for all procedures but only 1 week after having a face lift alone (p Ͻ 0.05). Patients were back to exercising about 1 month Volume 127, Number 2 • Deep-Plane Face Lift Analysis after surgery. They were able to sleep comfortably again 18.5 days after surgery. They felt they were presentable in public 1 month after surgery. It took 2.5 months on average before they were "back to normal."
Results Assessment
Eighty-nine patients (96.7 percent) reported they looked younger after surgery ( Table 4) . The average subjective reduction in apparent age was 11.9 years (range, 0 to 27.5 years). The mean result rating (Fig. 2) for all procedures was 8.9 on a scale of 1 (worst) to 10 (best).
Two patients (2.2 percent) said they were unhappy with their scars. Ninety percent reported skin numbness that took over 3 months (103.8 days), on average, to resolve. Bruising was gone in 19.2 days, on average. Swelling took 79.6 days, on average, to fully resolve. By 6 months after surgery, swelling had cleared in 95.7 percent of patients. 
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Eighty-nine patients (96.7 percent) reported that the result met their expectations; 37 patients (40.2 percent) said that the result exceeded their expectations. Seventy-eight patients (83.9 percent) said they would have the surgery again. Twelve patients (12.9 percent) said they would not repeat the surgery, and three patients (3.2 percent) were unsure. Eighty-seven patients (93.5 percent) said they would recommend the surgery to someone else. All patients reported they were satisfied with the care they received. There was no significant correlation between result rating and procedure groups, age, gender, smoking history, previous face lift, body mass index, or the occurrence of a complication.
Complications
The complication rate was 35.5 percent, as reported by patients ( Table 5 ). The most common complications cited were dry eyes in six patients (6.5 percent) and temporary incomplete eyelid closure, also reported by six patients (6.5 percent).
Psychological Effects
Seventy-seven patients (82.8 percent) reported an improvement in self-esteem (Table 6) . Sixty-four patients (69.6 percent) reported favorably (either "a little" or "a lot") when asked if they experienced an improvement in quality of life. Eighty-one patients (87.1 percent) reported a positive reaction by others.
DISCUSSION
In a recent review of patient-reported outcome measures, Kosowski et al. stressed the need for plastic surgeons to rigorously measure and report on patient satisfaction and quality-of-life changes after facial cosmetic procedures. 1 Such Fig. 1 . Pain rating; scale of 1 (no pain) to 10 (most severe pain). Blephs, blepharoplasties. Volume 127, Number 2 • Deep-Plane Face Lift Analysis studies have been conspicuously underrepresented in the literature. Alderman and Chung pointed out that anecdotal experience is no longer an acceptable platform for medical decision making. 3 Patient satisfaction is the predominant determinant of surgical success. 4 The first true outcome study on face lift patients was recently published by Friel et al., 5 a retrospective study based on an ad hoc questionnaire sent to patients who had face lift surgery 10 to 15 years previously. Although this was the first publication to provide patient satisfaction data after face lifts, it was a retrospective study with a low response rate (89 of 394 ϭ 22.6 percent), compromising its reliability from the standpoint of evidence-based medicine. Prospective studies with high response rates are preferred. 6, 7 Otherwise, it is impossible to know whether the experience of the majority of patients is similar to that of the minority of respondents sampled. 7 Although they are recommended, 1,8 the use of patient interviews is unusual among existing outcome studies. Mailed surveys may not be returned or may be sent back with unanswered questions. 5 Inperson interviews reward the researcher with a much higher response rate. Patients are usually very willing to share their experiences. The effort and time commitment of the interviewer are reciprocated by patients who put more thought into their answers.
The questions and responses concerning the recovery experience are new, not available in previously published studies, and yet highly relevant to patients who ask, "How long do I need to be off work?" or "When can I resume exercising?" This study provides real recovery data so that the surgeon can respond to such questions with patientderived answers rather than with a general impression or overly optimistic estimate. Patients readily understand that their experience is unlikely to match the averages exactly and that there is considerable variation from patient to patient. But this information does give them a basic idea of what to expect. Accurate patient recommendations go a long way to developing a level of trust between the patient and surgeon. The surgeon need not worry that he or she has overpromised or painted too rosy a scenario; the statistics speak for themselves.
Recovery
The survey responses confirm that there is a substantial recovery time associated with combined facial rejuvenation surgery that incorporates a deep-plane lift. The data regarding pain assessment are notable for the variability in patient pain ratings, with all treatment groups including patients who rated their pain at both ends of the 1 to 10 scale. The mean rating of 5.2 is quite moderate. The average use of painkillers was also a moderate 5.6 days.
Patients report difficulty sleeping for about 2.5 weeks. Patients who are used to sleeping on their abdomens need to know that it will be about 6 weeks before they can resume sleeping prone, which is preferable anyway to reduce facial swelling. Patients should be informed that they will almost certainly have numb areas of the facial skin, particularly around their ears. It took about a month, on average, for patients to feel presentable again in public. Patients are not usually very surprised to hear this, suspecting that this is the case anyway, and they welcome a realistic estimate.
Complications
It is important to note that complications presented in Table 5 are the complications as perceived by patients at the time of their surveys. Only five patients (5.4 percent) reported a neuropraxia ("nerve weakness" or "droopy eyebrow") as a complication when surveyed. Surprisingly, one patient who had a mandibular neuropraxia that completely resolved within 3 months did not report this complication on her survey. Indeed, patients were found to underreport certain complications, such as temporary facial muscle weakness, persistent skin laxity, or a minor scar deformity that may have been treated at a later date.
The most frequent patient concerns were dry eyes and temporary inability to fully close one or both eyes-anticipated effects of surgery that patients commonly rate as complications but medical personnel may consider as temporary side effects. Impaired eyelid closure was likely due to postoperative swelling and, in some cases, orbicularis weakness. Although there were two clinical ectropions in this series and both successfully revised, only one of these patients considered this problem a complication. The frequency of dry eyes as a complaint underscores the importance of patient instruction and diligence in eye lubrication.
Although five patients in this study developed a hematoma (three were evacuated surgically, and two were aspirated in the office), only one patient reported a hematoma when asked about complications, perhaps because any hematomas were treated promptly and did not have a sustained impact on the patient's recovery or result.
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Patient Assessment of Results
Of the 93 patients, 87.1 percent reported a positive reaction from others, and 82.8 percent reported an improvement in self-esteem. Only 6.5 percent of patients reported a negative reaction from others, almost the same percentage that said their significant other was not supportive (5.5 percent).
Remarkably, only two patients (2.2 percent) were unhappy with their scars. This was a surprising finding in view of the well-known incidence of scar complications and the occasional need for scar revision. This finding supports the surgical approach used in these patients, which included an abbreviated temple incision, a pretragal incision that "hugs" the tragus, strict avoidance of downward traction on the ear, concealment of the postauricular scar high in the crease and within the hair, placement of the (short) submental scar in the submental crease, and endoscopic forehead lifts. The finding that patients have a high level of scar satisfaction means there is less need to minimize access (a purported advantage of alternative procedures), which may well compromise the surgical result.
The fact that almost all patients (96.7 percent) thought they looked younger after surgery, by an average of 11.9 years, was particularly reassuring that the surgery was effective in providing at least a subjective reduction in apparent age. Surgeons are well-aware that patients are generally comfortable with their facial appearance and do not want to change their appearance as much as rejuvenate it. Patients may say, "I do not look like myself anymore." This study found that 16.1 percent of patients were happy with their appearance before surgery, versus 93.4 percent after surgery, suggesting that surgical rejuvenation is meeting the bar for patient satisfaction in their appearance.
Despite the high level of patient satisfaction, 12.9 percent of patients responded that they would not repeat the surgery. This finding might seem contradictory, especially considering that only 5.4 percent would not recommend the surgery to someone else (the implication being that some patients would not have the surgery again themselves but would still recommend it to someone else). But the responses may be reasonable when one considers that the surgery and recovery were still quite fresh in the minds of many of the patients at the time of their postoperative interview. It does not necessarily follow that these patients are not pleased that they had the surgery. On the contrary, the numbers of patients who reported that the surgery met their expectations (96.7 percent) and that they were pleased with the result (98.9 percent) were remarkably high, attesting to the effectiveness of the surgery and, just as important, appropriate patient expectations.
In this study, 69.6 percent of patients reported an improvement in quality of life, and 40.2 percent considered the improvement to be "a lot." Patient satisfaction and the effect on quality of life are among the most important measures of any outcome study. 1, 4 Despite a significant recovery time, facial rejuvenation consistently meets patients' expectations and produces a worthwhile improvement in quality of life. The data show that the cost-benefit ratio appears favorable in the view of patients, which is what matters most.
Study Limitations
There is bound to be bias because the nurse conducting the interview in the physician's office is not independent. Satisfaction scores are likely to be positively affected in any study in which patients report their satisfaction to their surgeon, 4 a limitation also acknowledged by Friel et al. 5 Follow-up times in this study were comparatively short. The mean follow-up interval was 6.7 months; however, some patients were interviewed as early as 1 month after surgery, particularly if it appeared unlikely that they would be able to keep later follow-up appointments. It is well-known that patients are not motivated to remain in research investigations over extended periods. 9 Short follow-up times were tolerated in some cases to optimize the response rate and validity. No doubt, short follow-up times might have influenced responses on some questions, such as whether the patient would repeat the surgery.
There may be recall bias for patients interviewed at longer follow-up times. It is possible that patients interviewed several months or more after surgery may not have as vivid a recall for such details as their duration of narcotic use, for example.
These results are applicable to deep-plane face lifts in combination with other procedures. Other face lift techniques may have different recovery times and patient satisfaction rates. The study was conducted in the midwestern United States among predominantly Caucasian patients. Geographic influence on patient assessment is possible.
The data from this study pertain to the more interventional end of the cosmetic surgery spectrum, with expectations of better results but a significant recovery time. These procedures are recVolume 127, Number 2 • Deep-Plane Face Lift Analysis
